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h The Bowlers. NeltJ
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140 117 181

. Ill 111
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I Gauftoaoand fltrobei K/moii
I *'
I in the Mtwee League the score of It
I night'e games was as follows:
I PRKMOS. Jnt 2d.

I Itt 149
I W KHl' k 1"3 JL'3

I - 148 ! I!

I W i»;i

I F Tali k 125 1.17

Totals 630

OFF AGAIN Ut. Jd.
nrayer iw
m m '«
Zlmmrr lOJ 1.1
liof* '!! 'j?
/nn-tronit jn

Total# ^

THB "PEDLAR" WON.

pain 1 Sullivan, the American,!
In London'Last Night.

LONDON, Oct. 18 ."Pedlar" Palrr
1 bantam wel tht champion of Ei
IhfiJ. nnd "Iteve" Sullivan, of Bost

met thi veulaf at the National Spc
lug cJ ib, at llo pound*, to compete

inipionahlp of tii-- wot
a purs'' Of J3.500 and a side-bet of $1.1
t »nte«t waa won by Palmer
tarei t round

Th«- men entered the ripg nt 9 o'clo
The club room waa crowded. Tto
u tall a poind difference to weii

if Snlllvan. but the bett
In t iY( r of the Enillihn
ired perfectly trained.

\ early aa the third round Sullil
lutloned tot holdJnf,

tI'.ilmer just missed un upp
cut, wh h might have fettled matti
!> iM.l the better of the exchan

ginning, but Sullivan mi
u t!u m tight throughout.

tin ninth and tenth rounds Su
vr: { .! the fighting, ond really
:ti"' :tor of his opponent until the ]

m ut< 'of the tenth, when Pali
tvlt a it oouple of

' face.
In the following round Sullivan \

rl«'wer and strong.butu nable to mi

headway against the little Engl!
man's superior skill.

in the thirteenth round Sullivan
In his lrft. but was again cautioned
holding and hitting too lotv.

in the fourteenth, Palmer riarna/
his opponent's f.ice badly, nnd In
flffonnfh s!til 11wi»i ar.i« oui.lAtifli' c

thin weak. But hemanagf-dtolana
Ifft and rlcht on Palmer s rlbj, nnd

succeedlns rounds showed lot*
pluck. In spite of his
m*r if- med content wllh his Pr"«
work and Just malnialtitd hl« "dva

"in the eighteenth round Sullivan It
nil h.' knew how to brlns off n km
out. but failed. 1» the nineteenth,
Af rican reached the fare and hi
ct the Englishman, but received wv
punishment In return on the rose »

"in'the twentieth Sullivan again fo
ei the flchtlnr. but Palmer won n
it lot of points.
Sullivan was eo much upset us

defeat that ho wept, hut his Knme
forts have secured hltn many frier
and he mar bo congratulated on hav
inn!.- Palmer so exert himself m
than nny other lad the Englishman
ewer met

TPreceding the main content. jc
Drlsooll, champion of (he English no
i.-at Prr^msn Martin, of Nova Sco
in kIx round?, and John Hughes,
London, beat George Reynolds,
America, In eight rounds.

IT WAS A DRAW.

O'Leary nnd McDonald Battled
Twenty Rounds at Bcnwood.

Last nlcht before the Ozark Athl(
Club In l^nwood. Jimmy O'l^eary
Larry" McDonald, the latter of VI oi

Ington. figured In a twenty round c<
t--t. There was a very large audlei
f'vrv ;it in the place being llllcu.
J <iavln, of Wheeling, acted a* rem
Th referee announced at th<* mart ti
he would rail the bout n draw ir d.
nint est ants were on their feet at
end of the stipulated numtwr or roun
The bout wan a beauty from l*gning to end. McDonald seemed to

the stronger mnn. but in O I*eary
l rhlfly opponent and was una
lo land il decisive blow. McDon
».emM somewhat fresher than ma
ponent at the close.

A WHK«TLtffO CONTEST.
I/ivers of wrestling will have an

r- unity to witness a contest at
Pythian cnntle, Monday cvetilngt 1
vcmbi-r 1. wh*n Frank wvay i

« Daly will try conclusions.
r .,ii f. »r ctttcli-aa-calch»«
"vi». two foils "Ut of three, winner

lMi. * of $100 n side and hthlr' of the gate receipts. The prel.
will consllt of good boxbouts.

V in ii recent resident of b«I' iHiving confe here from Host
wli Daly \a >1 flouth Hide glass woI T:i fniifi r did not want the wei,

,i| J;;;; p itmdS, (IH did Daly. *
" iiln' .ii effected nl IBIMp I

Uv.iys wrestles In the 121 pot
an«| may not exceed this W0|,two weeks hence,
TilII IIALD I'AltK BOLD.

\f-« several futll# attempts the 1
I ball pnrk was flnstiy disposed

v i' rday mnrnlni, at « very low
It in pufchased by the Win

Company for II&0 'I
otIf t,i«l was Hint or Itlneliari*' '.i.I. III.

fill, base of the palU by
inliway company Im a move
Tuifi ynott, wild holds the Inl

I (inn hi* i>, to piny lit the propo,
rut, ut tin* upper end of

is in. company i« Inlaresieditk saaoeistloti and us i*v«i
i ill'' iilU'|tdiuiC<> nl games ul

uii'Im ih much he Itar. ihey beon th»i company's direct line, Tha
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ier

ui Cherry Pectoral
2«2
*5 would include the our® of
~><j every form of disease
2J7U

which affects the throat

ltl, and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Ji" Bronchitis, Whooping
jjijj Cough and other similar

Jjj complaints have (when
. other medicines failed)
<- yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
3d.
1 to U.
l-<;
w

lS grounds also drew a heavy street rn
. patronage from over the river towns.
071 The Belle Isle I'ark Association
2d. now negotiating with Torreyson to hav

him play on Its grounds next season.

W. A. C. MEETING.it>:i
The Winter Programme Will Be Oul

609 lined This Evening.
This evening a meeting of the Wheel

incr Athletic Club will be held at th
* gymnasium, and it Is desired that

large representation of the stockholder
ler, turn out, as the winter programme wl
ag. be outlined and determined. The clu

Jils recently taken on new life an
' seems destined lei become the import

,rt" :mt factnr In Wheeling athletics tha
for should have been olwaffl. A baskc
rid, ball team will be formed and possibly
WO. basket ball Icnguo will be evolved.

EXCITING* FOOT RACK.
>ck. An exciting foot race occurred las

night on the South Side between Joh
F * Gellner and John Hlatner. The dl(

rj tancp was 100 yard*. Ulatner won by
margin of about four yards in fast tlim

;on purse waii $25.

AMUSEMENTS.
ers.

It is Indeed surprising how the mod
illt" ern manager call# to his aid clever arl

Ul_ Ists and most skillful artisans to pre
find dure the modern drama, with its beat
la8t tiful stage effects and its marvelou
ner mechanism. To s<»* a play produceline with tnodrrg perfectlun one should vis

If the Opera JJouse next Thursday
pas where tfardou's best coincdj', "Madam

San* liene," will 4je the* attractloi
sh- Aside from the great historical lnteret

attached to this play, the scenery un
got mechanical effects combined with th

magnificent costumes of the !lir<
Krpnrh cmnlrn mnk» n curlaa nf hmni

?efl tiful pictures to be treasured In th
the memory as one of the bright spots (
:et- lift..
his
in PACKET) TO THE DOORS.

Probably not again this season, un

3U~ less It be during the week's engagemen
nt- of the Payton Rig Comedy Ootnpanj

Will there be a repetition of the scene

,ejJ which were enacted at the Grand operMK house last night, from the time th
the doors were thrown open until the cut
sad tain arose on the Una act of "Alone 1
e London." Men, women and chlldret
ind who had not secured reserved seati

fought their way to the ticket ofllci
're- and long before U o'clock two bundre
'Jth extra seats had been placed In th

aisles and sold. Patron* who ram
his later were given a choice betwee
ef- standing and returning to-night. 1
ids, wus n big audience and It was sympa
ing thetlc and appreciative from the star
ore The audience saw a presentation of th
tins exciting melodrama which was excel

lent In every respect.as good, in fac
rry as has ever been witnessed here at big
vy, prices. The costumes were excelled
tia. "id the mounting was superb. Th
of cast was uniformly good, without
0f single weak spot. The specialties Jn

troduced between acts made It a con
tlnuous performance and had to be rc

peated again and again before the nu
dlence won satisfied. "Alone In Loti

for don" will be repeated this afternoo
and to-night the famous drama, "Wo
man Against Woman," will be pro

tic duccd.
ind
«h- A Padlockcd Heart.

inga of women are raor
than half unknown and tit

oil- sensitiveness of tlirlr 01
gattism lays them liable t

a thousand exquisite tortures which
fo- coarser nature can never experience c

md comprehend.
P».. The lesat derangement or disorder of th
... . delicate apecial organism of their hcx ovci

whclttia tne whole physical and mental bt
' lit* with weakneaa and wretchedneas.

;v<" Hut It I* m mistake to auflfer these trouble
,m* in silence. They may be cured iu tlje pci
Ing feet privacy of home, without the repugnar

ordeal of examltlStlena and "local treal
I® iii' iit," which the family doctor ia aure t

on, Insist upon.
j<. No phynicisn In the world lias had a wide

K),j or mote successful ciperience in the treal
,, ,. tnent of woman's diseaaea than Dr. K. V

Pierce, chief consulting physician to th
.V.,1 Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute, o

KufTalo, N. V. His "Favorite Preacrlptlon
Bni Is a positive cure for the moat obstinate an

complicated feminine difhcnltles
It l« the only medicine of Ita kind pr<

pared by un educated, skilled pltv«l< Ian.
Mr. |. I' fttieed, of omen. Teasa, write*: " M

Of wlf" was Nillr a»lli>i»*<l wilts female wcaknrri
r, We tried Dm- <.f ffr beat physicians In th
,K' roiinirr wlihost benefit, but at grest eanem

I,).Mv wire eiew wise. sad we pave up In «t»
rim anati Mhe could not ft in unit rail of door

without help wsa no! able toaUn<1on herfei
lonu «t lowplslttfil ol drasclsK
imlHi 111 at»'lf»»i«ii Nothing bnl "» M»tl"ir»

Ills <V atli aeem^l * iwn it tup It't, when »IM|»|.
... lli'iiiulit' «lie n un nf m. Pleru «sits# to »s.

Hin I wtotr to iM-PJne trrelvnl III- m.I\i«
fni'MW't it my Vile Istptftvsd perreptlMyin"aed ||,,. fiviwi week* treatment. eottllaueo

the treatises! <« taitfiljis and pfwtwunred the <»

Hi rrmf l'1 at A i '/ >! of I«»m tllSS one month's tteai
tti' t't bv tii'1 1mat pliyaklsn ws employed
roio'ililiii Dr. Pierce she meif 1)1 Pletie « 11

he vo»"" l'f"< rififlon nml ihtfalhw* retoiilMlsn'le
111: by linn It 11 h4 been tun yriiis since, ntiu lit

old " p'rrnaneitt."

KOUMDSVILLt
A SIlMsellmteoiia UcUutjc of Nittiir Mat* <j

lcr« frail* MariUtll'i Ifdrop ill*.
Mr. Ualph HJngham, of national fain* 4

as a humorist anJ violinist, will give i
un entertainment ut ti>* C. T. l\ 4
hall next Thursday night at S o'clock.
Nearly all of (he mmhuatii of the city
will give free tickets with purchases of
merchandise made at their respective
stores. The indication* are favorabli
for u full houje.
The contest between Mis* Cella Halplnand Miss Julia Dixon for a bicycle

offered by the Catholic church, was decidedyesterday in favor of Mlsa Halpin,who had secured $244. Miss Dixon
had $108. Thla money will be used to
repair the Catholic church.
In the cas* of J. 0. Haberfleld vs.

Wheeling Railroad Company, to recoverdamages for a broken buggy, th.t
Jury was struck and the case was carriedover until this morning.
The case of Mrs. S. J. HowanJ vs.

Htmry L. Foust for slander waa tried
yesterday In the circuit court, but no
verdict waa arrived at by the Jury ut 6
o'clock last evening.
Rev. D. L.« Ashe's family came to the

rltv VPKtttrilnv :tfti»r«i<um Their tfoads
came Saturday and they have taken up i
their abode In the M. E. parsonage.
Some of the member* of the Epworth

League held a prayer aervlce with Miss t
Ella Conkle, who is not expected to
live very Ion*, Sunday evening.
The ease of J. R. Johnson vs. M. K. jjArmstrong: was tried before a jury yesterday.A verdict of 191 85 whs found *

in favor of the plaintiff.
The Christian Endeavor Society of v

the Presbyterian church will clve a j|
"luck" uncial at the home of S. C. Gaus *
this evening. 1
Dr. A. E. Lynch, who has received 1

the appointment us postmaster at this
place, will take charge the first of November.
Miss Besie Moore, of Selbyport, Md. I

has come to make her home with her ^
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Buoher. v

Capt. B. B. Dovener was attending v

_
court yesterday, looking after the Inter- d
ests of his clients. t

r Clarence Guard has returned from J
an extensive visit with his parents In

s Maryland.
e

THE CONCERT TO-NIGIIT.
Miss Grace DamUiu and the Kunits

staring quartette will give a grand f
concert at the Y. M. C. A. hall this ,
evening. This will be a rich treat for «

I- professional and non-professloual lov- (

c era of muMc. Every member of the <

company 1b an nrtlst of the highest u
a clan. ,

5 TIIH RIVER
^ The river Js stationary at 10 inches,
it and bo far there Is no prospect of a rise
!t in the near future. The Guyandotte
u It-ayes this morning for Matamoras and

way landings, and this boat continueH
to toe the sole representative of naviga^
<lon out of the port of Wheeling.

i, BTBAM TONNAGE INCREASING.
For the first time In the history of

a the country the steun tonnage of the
e* merchant marine now exceeds that of

sailing vessels. The documented merchantmarine of the United States on
June 30#last numbered 22,u3S vessels of
4.769,020* gross tons, an Increase of 65,400tons over June 30, 1896, and a dereaacof 275 vessels. The tonnage of

i- «tbe Atlantic and Gulf coasts is 2.647.796.
i. a decrease of 20,000 tons. The tonnage

of the great lakes is 1,410,103 tons, an

J increase of 86,000 tons.

OLD RIVER MAN TO RETIRE,
e Captain M. A. Cox, the veteran Mon».ongahela river Btenroboatmau, has

j brought out every steamboat that has

ie been built by the Pittsburg, lirownsville& Geneva Packet Company duringthe past thirty years, but ho does
lC not expect to take command of the new

boat which will be built by that company.Captain Cox says he wants to
do his last steambooting on the Adam
Jacobs, the boat named in honor of the
founder of the line, and is willing to let
Captain Adam Jacobs, Jr., bring the

it now Ivint out. Contain Cox is nearlnu
Ills four score years, but is hale and r

,s hearty. He has been steamboatlng con'
tlnuously for over fifty years, having

A boated on the Ohio anil Mississippi riv.*ers and all tbelr navigable tributaries.
"

SITUATION AT .MERRILL'S. 1

' The rlvcrmen are more that) anxious

j regarding the condition of the Ohio nt <
e Merrill Station, where Uie new dam J.s c

e being built. Th° coffer has narrowed r

n the chanel greatly, and has causrd the c

t formation of a sand bar which the Jstenmboatmen think will cause gre.it
* troulJe to the coal fleets this fall, even r

0 if It diM-s not stop all passage of loaded
craft. The only solution which has been 1
offered Is that the bar should be dredged 1

11 away and the wreck of n model barge 1

l' which lies a short distance below the '*

coffer burned. This will probably allow J
.small fleets to get past with proper ^

caution, but It Is estimated that it will
take twenty days to complete the work, c

and the river Is so low that it will be v

(llfllcult to move a dredge to the bar. t

I. Itlver Trlrifriini». !
»- PITTSRURnH.-Rlver 1 foot 3 Inches

and stationary at the dain. Clear and
cool.
OIL CITY..Hiver rAo and station- c.

a if.' Clear and cool.
1 HTKUHICNVILLK- River 10 Inches Jand stationary. Clear and warm.
^ PARKER8BURG..The Ohio river Is
H 11 Inches and stationary. Cloudy and r

i. (hercury f»7. No boats. Little Kana- c

e wha stationary. *

d RROWNSVILLE..River 3 feet F
h Inches and fall. 11

< WARRICN. . River at low water
0 mark. Clear and wnrm. 1
" 0R15KNBBORO..River G feet and v

stationary. Fair and cool. The James
r' (Ulaltie and Florence Relic due down
J1 on Tuesday; AdamJaco bs and Hudson \

d r J
('nlnrili ('iiiihiIlieCured.

; (Villi LOCAL APPLICATIONS, n. ihoy
ir cannot teach the seat of the disease, i.

Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dls- t
e ease, and In older to cure It you must
r- take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh .

' Cure Is taken Internally, and acts dlrectlyon the blood and mucous sur.
faces. Hall's Catarrh Curs Js not a

r; quack medicine. It was prescribed by I

I1 one of the best physicians In this coun- 1

try for years, and Is a regular pre.
" serlptlon, It Is composed of the host v

r tonics known, combined with the best
1. blood purlflets, acting directly on the

muoous surfaces, Tilt perfoct ccttiblna* j
Hon of the two Ingredient* ix what pro* 1

f duces such wonderful results In curing
" catarrh. Send for tefUtnonltli< froe« 11

(I I'\ .1, <'IIKNKY K CO., Props., Toledo,0,
Hold by druggists, price 7f» cents.

t
(1

J. M. TlllllHWnNIt, of 'Irnrticrk, {Tex., says that when he ban a spell of tIndlH'llion, and feels had and lluu* .

glsh, It" takes two of llcWitt's Little ,
ICurjy Itlscis at night, and he Is nil }4right I he next morning. Many thousands \
of others do the sam<> thing. Ib» you? (
Charles It (Incise, Marled and Twelfth
stf im; Chatham Mlnebilt', Foil v-slxlh
and Jacob si reels; A i: Hrlieel.., No,
<107 Main id reel; ICxIey Hiom., I'eiiu and li
'/line streets; Howie ft Co llrld|(eporl.

7
OAWTOriTA,

a i
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jYdlowKi'
> jKltlCll trll IDl i
!li<lrrttl«, plmpies,cuttj tonte, tit CflyiBr^B

Icraftl- . >B
I lilon In tic «
> tch mil fcitrtl ^r|
ICdJJtMitiM U- ^ HBUR Hf{ lluti itwufwut olH
the lifer. Tko proper M
r»<47 li ^ <|[

j Dr. Greene's
i Laxura HH
! Cathartic Pills H
I U« ctttaj-tic tint Ihi ut H
, debilitate. Price, 21 cesti. MB {
I Kill U the liinnm of jJUk) Dr. Grtui'i lurut,

immnwum"^ «4
MABUM't FEKBY.

Jnpt nml MUnapt III lb* Thrlylng Wlf
At roaa the lttver.

William Gardner, who ts charged with
lurglurlrJug at Glover'# Gap, W. Va.,
ind other places, yesterday refused tf»
ccompany W. H. Grandstaff to Marlon
iounty without a requisition, Grandtuffand others Identified eome of the
tolen goods. Prosecuting Attorney Itobnsonand Constable Hau^ht and others
k-ere here yesterday and Identified taken
11 Wetzel county a large quantity of the
tolen property found by the Martin's
'Vrry officers, which was token back to
Vetzel and Marlon counties yesterday.

VIHITfKG ODD FELLOWS.
Last night about thirty members of
Tnlon Lodge, No. 12 I. O. O. P., carae
lown from Wurrenton In vehicle and
Isited Belmont City Lodge, No. 221,
irhtch had team work In the Initiatory
legree. After the work whs over rereahmentflconsisting of coffee, sandrtchesand fruits were served and much
njoyed by the visiting Odd Fellows and
thorn and the visitors returned at a
easonable hour.

TO BRIDGEPORT TO-NIOHT.
A very large number of Martin's Ferry j

)eople will attend the big Republican
neetlng at Bridgeport to-night, to bo
ddresaed by Senator J. B. Foraker and
Congressman Lorenzo Danford. Tlie
lectrlc cars will run to Martin's Ferry
iftcr the meeting. Word from the counryyesterday was to the effect that
nany farmers would be on hand.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
Mrs. Louisa Pencil, wife of George

)eneh, died on Sunday evening, at the
evidence of her son-la-law £enas Irwin,
>n Sixth street, aged fifty-three year*.
Mrs. George Robinson will return to
Jolumbus to-day, after an extended vialt
jere. She will be accompanied by her
>rother, Joseph Pennington.
Peruana wishing to subscribe for the
ntelllgencer should call at the office of
'ohn W. Crooks, the Martin's Ferry rep

esentatlve.
"Buff" Brown, of Marietta, who has

>een engaged In the oil business for some J
Ime past, Is calling; on old Martin's Feryfriends.
Something like thirty dollar** was rcalsedat the supper given by the young

ailies of the U. P. church, on Saturday
light.
Last night T. .T. Irwin took a flash

Ight photograph of Iho people wh<» will
ake purt in the "Confederate Bpjr."
Yesterday the buggy of Henry KoehnInewas somewhat damaged by colliding

vltli Fladlng's lumber wagon. ,

The ladles like Hon. J. B. Foraker and
Ion. L. J>anford and many will go down <

o-nlght to hear them.
Mrs. O. C. Sedgwick, who has been

rery hlrk at the home of a relative at
Armenia, Is improving.
The freshman class of the high school

a taking steps to organize a football
:lub.
Mrs. Frank Zlnk and daughter, Helen,
eturned last night from Cleveland.
Don't forget the Forak^r-Danford

neeting at Bridgeport this evening.
Mrs. William Griffith is visiting her

notherot Irondale,
Mrs. Humphrey Williams Is improvn*.

BEJIWOOD.
lirwi IKim from (lie IJvdjr IndnatrUI

Town.
There is much complaint regarding
he number of untuxod dogs here,
allied no doubt by tho racket they
nako at night. McMcchen street espeilallyabounds In deep-lunged dops.
ind an angry neighbor shooting at one
he other night created great excltenent.
Jack Pettirord was run over by the

Jelmont "dinky" at Hoggs' run Sunday
ifternoon. Oni* of his legs had to be
imputated above the ankle. He was
ittended at the Emergency hospital,
ind was removed to his home in
Wheeling yesterday.
J. 3f. Smith, of Shorrard, has two
herry trees oriihls farm in full bloom,
khlch are Indeed rare curiosities at this
line of year, and they are attracting |;lcat attention. It is presumed that
he next cold wave will eettle their
loom. ,

Dr. Thomas F. Downing, who opened
m office hero a few days rro, Is not
onductlng a branch of tho llasklns
lospltal. as has been erroneously staed,but has Hung his shingle to the
ireese Just like any other "mod."
Mrs. Jane Dolan, one of tho oldest
esldents of Benwood, was not expect-
il to live yesterday afternoon. She Is
i-ell and favorably known throughout :
he county, and a host of friends would
pained to henr of her death.
The lower steel works goes on again
0-inorrow, and the.skelp mill, which
1-as off two days on uccount of changngrolls, boglns again to-day.
Tltnmy Dolan cnmo up from Slslors-
llie yesterday to attend the boxing
outest/ and will remain hero visiting J
rlends for a few days. :
A concert for tho benefit of St. John's
hurch will bo given November 2. An
nterestlng progmmme has been arangod.
There were three eases In police court
ust night, all drunks, one of them hailupJroin Wheeling.
The brick work on the Mversldc coke
dent brgan above the foundation yes-
prdaj 1

The Staecke trial has bfen sot for No-
ember 1
TUB soothing, lung-healing virtues or ]he newly cut jilno an nil I'inbotlled In
)r. Wood's Norway Pine Hynip, the
overelgn remedy for eougHfc and colds,
md lung troubles of nil sorts. 2

YOU can't afford to risk your llfo by
dlowltlg a <» develop Into pinuuno- .

tin or coiuumptlon. Inttitit relit r And a
ei tain euro are afforded by One Minute
tough Cure. Oharh it Oo (it. Market
in) Twi irtli ntreels; Cbathnm SJnrlnJr,
foily-Mixlh and Jacob stroels; A. 10.
Icheelo. No. Ci»7 Main direct; Uxley
tros 'nn and Knno »trcotn; Uowlu<#.
'o., Hi ldgc|Mirt. 4 i

... 00* .--

Plica I I'llrO Hi>t|liiK Pilm.
SYMi'i )MH Molituiot lot nit itch.
ng and stlni;lnRi most at nlirht; wom»»

scratching, if allowed 1" continue
umors form, which often bleed and viI
eiate, becoming v#ry ore, swaynk's
HNTMRNT tops tho itching ami
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SILK SALB-GEO. K. 8TJ?EL A CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
t

The New Silk Department k

Offers a

Silk Sale
......TO-DAY

Not the entire line, but an entirely new and
very handsome line of

Snake and Lizard Skin

MARINE SILKS
The names describes them nearest we can as to the

appearance. The quality is the best DOLLAR
AND A QUARTER grade on the market. The
line of colors and the choicest and largest in variety.

'Hie material the very newest and most

scarce in the eilk line. Our price to-day ij

CC\[ J Castor, Emerald, Cardinal, Moritie, Grey,
<J\sLs\JS\0 \ Purple, Heliotrope and Green, j* j» j»

Other lines of beautiful Silks, in all weaves, in «11
colors, at low prices.

Dress
^

Goods.
*_..J fi-Aiii nil <1i» irlfAca rrnrirlc

;uui\l"5 ill Ml 1V1UU9 HVIII a*t HIV UiWtf gwux

centers of the world, in black and colors. The

greatest offerings ever made. From f$c to

$4.00 a yard.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
f + * OPTICIAN'S ART + + +

la to have frames to fit properl/, oa well as lenses. We have the

largest assortment and latest style* and can give you a com*

fortnble fit. Old gold frame* taken In exchange.

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
mHELP WANTED-MALE.

A GENTS GET FIFTY CENTS ON
XV dollar; no experience necessary.
Wrlto for agcnt'B outfit. Address The
Catnollc News, D Barclay St., New York.

I^RIGIIT MEXPAND WOMEN MAKE
J> Mr money in representing new poll
fields enterprise. Wrlto at onoe. Somethingnew. solid, taking. Address P. 0.
Box 200, Baltimore, Md. «»elg-a

N 1I7ANTBD.YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
/A \y a good trade. The Plttaburgh School

wflKv) ntk-yT. ,Kl for Fresco Painting afford!* you the opporW.Cr^f J fv \ J tunlty. For particulars address to
/m\ if".^ oc:, P. O. BOX 434, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"IT 7"ANTED.AGENTS, 120 TO $!5 A
VOTTP CT ("VTHFS »v week sure to workers: no capital

» I VJUIv vjLU I flCJi... noeded; new goods; new plan; soils at

Will rot lm properly foundered If your HOlIf) BPEC. ca^ClnclMMtll'bhlo?"^*Irons aro old and runty. Why use an Iron ..

or r Kind? There for AttSSTSMS
It. Wo have Irons of all makep, but each own homes In spare time, day or evening,
one Is well made and bound to give per- Wo pay S10 to J16 per week. No canvassrrrtHntlufnction An>' ch,,<* can do the work 8cn(1rect satisfaction. address to-day. Wo *ond work at oncc.

11. A. GRIPP, Dept. Tt Tyrono, Pa.

GEO. \Y. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET. F°H SA-.:

171 (.11! SALE OK RENT.E1011T ROOM
" houso near city and motor line. Terms

FORRENT « ">' Possession at once. Apply to J. C.
HERVEY, 1436 Market St. ee2I_

F°K ft? 7^TnJlMln2°?n?S2?lt T»<>NDB KOR 8ALR-BIX PKR CENT.
Ih. f!wJ H.«i! .Pwh.»lint mrto IS 10-W KOld l»oli(t»; Interest tuyabl.Hie uty linnk of W heeling. M L Bcml-iuinuallv. Till on or nildress J. C.

1.1 OR ItUNT-A MODERN 7 HOOM HKRVHY, No. list Market street. Whejl^house, furnished. Reception hall. Ing, W. >a. oc>..
l»olh hot and cold water, bath and -vtioii RALR-ONR AND ONK-HALF
water clOMl and laundry. Inquire at !No. ]j lot jn qreenwood cemetery; flne h>ca»
.4 North \Nal»a*h street ocIj ti0n; corner lot; adjoining l>e«t Improved

1.1 OR RENT-STORE ROOM AND menu In c emetery. Address CEMETERY
^ dwelling connected, No. 60 8. Broad- l.OT, care lntelllrencer office. apll

way, Store and dwelling Just refitted. The V)1. M.,i»«-«t stand on the Inland. Inquire of T. A. |4
LITTLE. NV t»Market St.. oe>!_ I

,w, .f

Ii^DR RENT.HERT OFFICE ROOM IN Mt««] on lllll'LCreok, Pocahontas county,
the city; large and plenty of light; w. Va SO olcared; pood house, some

'entrally loeatcd In bent advertlned build- orchard and near pood school, mills and
Iiik In the city. Alno Inrpe hall for rent, church. Oood locality. Will nell cheap.
Apply at BUB CI/OT1UER8, Fourteenth ]>.rt of the property underlaid with a flno
»nd Market *1reels. Ja31 vein ot coal. Add/ess

W. B. HILL.
GENERAL NOTICES. Oc9 J^bella. W. Va._

r 0T}4 1N ..NIAfJAllA rALija. NEW:
Redemption of bonds - loan | j york,"

it «» r\ i 11 n.iit The elty of grenieat power developmentWheeling. ^a. Oet. 11, !&! oU #lirih. I offer l»e«t obtainable bar.
The following bonds of the loan of 1*31 Cnln« t** litort<« ot Nlngum Full* Iflfthlft

havo lhl!« day been drawn by lot acoord- i«»t«; the i»r«t of all e"fe Investments.
Ing to ordinance, and Will be redeemed on <-orr^npoiidenee mid Inquiry ollelted.
itnd after the flrnt day of November, IW7. wporl «l opportunity for inning lnr^e Initthe Bank of the Ohio Valley. Interest v«.«iineoU »afely.
on the same rcanen on that day .lAMTA l« lUWLKi,
Nos. 441*. KKI. M. ST. h. ft 13. SM. 1ST. 03. 7*. «e»l I «.t.»te, IOOA Main Street.

»i, ;u7, in-. 112. i.vt, m:i, i>i, mj, in.̂
imi. rr.{, 72;'. »vi7, wi.\ 7r«», 4in. «;>, <M, f.:i', « ?., I/ORSALE
47, 124. MS, 390, 112(1, «H, 4I«, HI, f»7, 41. M4, X1
2. in1-. l?i, of one bundiiMi dollars7e«Jhi A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOH.

Non. MO, m>1, of five hundr«'«l dollars rach.
I lid No. S30 of one lhoio*nnd dollars .-tell. UURAI1 ANI» ON KA^Y TRBlU

W M II SIMI'HnN,
jULit'M rm.i.i)ck, W. V. HOGE.

o*l2 ComiiilMlnneni.
4 bbToVbFh .sorici;,

" J"'
Tho tlltdeislRnnd, Irtieslon of I! Ein- i* *ULl ZEj.

Aholno r a* per deed <»f trusl, OclnHer f>,
IMl7.will »*ll to he hlHhiMt and howl hid

ler nil of IIp- slot I. of i;oods, eonHlntlng of K f F7 \ 1/ IJ I IQ
foreign nmi domeslh* <ln kooiH, clonk >. VV [1 Vy UOmi'urninhlnK goods, notions and fancy aood.i
md fl*tur»? onniAlned In Ino buildlhK .. ^cnilej the f,« tderl HfO and 1022 Main No. Ill South Huron Sf.
In I. In ll|c clly of \\ In ellnK, W«'Ht V.i
Heal" hid ii>v nil or pnrt of tho m.nl, Bonus occupies a full loU l» In *C>o4
ill I.. h'm Iv. by tin' until October rntnllilon

11 " o'clock IK nj lenrrve the rlulil ronf< f>ilon enn he glVitl at onoe.
lo reject nil)' OI all lde.
Torntfi of rale cauli, OP comnirrel.il pa*
«'iir;;M' ""1M howard hazlett.The slock t»f goo*ls and Inventory an

iiiPiKxillon m Hie abpv.ttiui Eictuntr B»nk DiillJinf.
HAMI'HI. KltAl-T. KTOrll*, ItllNIK All, IXIT'TlltWl.

AN,liinee ,nr II liiimlielnmr. ~

Wlieellni;, \V. Vn, riMIK lNrHU.UltSNCBn PRINTING
October l.\ IMI,veil I JialBl>ll,liiiiiiiit-N<i«t. Kccur«ti>, prompb


